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REMINDER
No School; Monday, October 9 : Indigenous Peoples Day

SCHOOL CLIMATE SURVEY
This is the same survey we sent out via paper last week. If you already completed one, thank
you. If you have not, please complete the link below.

We want to hear about your experience with your student's education. We invite you to
participate in completing the School Climate Survey. This survey includes questions about
your student's learning, school safety, and interpersonal relationships as well as your attitudes
about the institutional environment and your involvement in school. Your responses will be
very helpful in improving student relationships, learning conditions, and the overall school
environment.
The survey is completely anonymous and brief.

We appreciate your time to provide us with this valuable information to make Smith School
the best it can be! Thank you!

https://www.pbisassessment.org/Anon/pWy102j4Y80

CHANGES TO TITLE I SUPPORT:
This year at Smith School, we have moved from targeted Title I
support to whole-school support. This means that more of our
students will have the opportunity to work with our literacy
specialists and Title I ed. techs both in and out of the
classroom. Some teachers will be pulling small groups to work
on targeted skills and others will be going into classrooms to
support students by teaching reading lessons or running a
small group learning station that is designed to help students
reach grade-level expectations in either reading or math. These

https://www.pbisassessment.org/Anon/pWy102j4Y80
https://cdn.smore.com/u/7236/d68822548dccb11ce40377c1c152fe3f.png


groups will be �exible and change often to meet the needs of
all of our students.

MENTORING PROGRAM AT SMITH SCHOOL
Smith School has been very fortunate to be able to offer a school-based Mentor Program
since 2008. The program was just awarded a grant through the Saxifrage Fund and the Maine
Community Foundation to ensure that this program will be available to more students for this
school year. Mentoring students look forward to the visits with their mentors each week.
Some of the activities the mentors and students may participate in include crafts, building
models, playing games, reading, and eating lunch together. The program requires the mentor
to spend approximately one-half hour to an hour with your assigned students each week
during school hours. If you are interested in becoming a mentor, please contact Debbie Smith
at 223-4282.

LITERACY UPDATE:
We have adopted a new reading program in grades K-2 this year. Being a Reader by
Collaborative Classroom is a dynamic program that combines foundational reading skills,
reading comprehension, and rich literature experiences to foster student’s reading growth. As
part of this program, students are receiving robust whole-group reading and vocabulary
instruction and will be taking part in small-group teaching that is tailored to their individual
needs. These small group lessons begin with text that supports the development of
foundational skills and progress to more complicated text that encourages deeper
comprehension. We are excited about this new program and all that it offers our students!
Next year we will also be adopting this program for grades 3 through 5.



4TH GRADE
Fourth grade writers worked hard on their personal narratives
in September! They worked to add sensory details and help
their readers visualize their story. They had a chance to share
their writing with their classmates and received kind, speci�c
feedback. Way to go, fourth graders!

WHAT’S HAPPENING IN LEAD?
In LEAD classes, the year began with a focus on KINDNESS with our Kindness Kick-off! As we
move into October, students will be focusing on RESPECT. Below is a family newsletter about
this month’s topic! If you are interested in learning more about our new Character Strong
program, here’s a link to the Family Strong website!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/6503/e96d6312b1c1849e1ebfb7958056899e.png
https://characterstrong.com/familystrong/


BIG BROTHERS BIG SISTERS
Our School-based Big Brothers Big Sisters program is looking for
more coordinators! The position involves helping to supervise
elementary students and their Bigs(High School students) one
day per week after school. Here is some information about how
you can get involved if you are interested! The more volunteers
we have, the more students can participate in this amazing
program!

https://cdn.smore.com/u/3ef1/7669d0ddc5e35c7e0ba3905907cbb380.png


GREAT BODY SHOP - HEALTHGREAT BODY SHOP - HEALTH

Please click on the button, then on your child's grade level to see what they will be learning about in The
Great Body Shop this month.

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1bKVzb_BqDyjUvzwEO_b8ZeD0iQJTGPLn?usp=drive_link


PIE
TRUNK OR TREAT
Monster Mash & Oogie Boogie Bash!
Saturday, October 28th
3:00 pm - 5:00 pm
Leroy H. Smith School Playground
Trunk or Treat Admission: $5 per family

There will also be:
*DJ JAZZY JAY * Face Painting * Playground fun*
*50/50 Tickets *Popcorn* Hot Dogs*

If you would be willing to decorate a trunk please sign up on our sign-up genius HERE:

https://cdn.smore.com/u/6e5d/e6e072b9e5e78e317546840c97f92b99.png


https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0944ABA62BA4F9C25-44543028-pietrunk

NOTE: All children must always be accompanied and supervised by an adult at all PIE events.

Smith School Swag- place your order by October 16th
https://leroysmithschool.itemorder.com/shop/home/?fbclid=IwAR20XqIytwYkHbHHu-
O6NFj1Hvsw4PfP5CGTesVBUzN1DezLUgyLh_LV0aE

Box tops- Download the app to help our school.

Rainbow cart- We are looking for volunteers to help show our staff that we appreciate them!

Follow us on Facebook and message us for details. PIE Leroy H. Smith Elementary School.

COMMUNITY EVENTSCOMMUNITY EVENTS

This website will provide you with all sorts of information about events, sign-ups for clubs, etc. available
to your children. Please check often. We will be putting �yers, etc. directly into this folder.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Currently - October 15: School Climate Survey open
https://www.pbisassessment.org/Anon/pWy102j4Y80

Sept. 25- October 13: Early Bird Screening (K&1)

October 2- October 27: NWEA all grades

October 6: No School (staff in-service)

October 9: No School: Indigenous Peoples' Day

OCTOBER LUNCH MENU

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0944ABA62BA4F9C25-44543028-pietrunk
https://leroysmithschool.itemorder.com/shop/home/?fbclid=IwAR20XqIytwYkHbHHu-O6NFj1Hvsw4PfP5CGTesVBUzN1DezLUgyLh_LV0aE
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100085815282111
https://smith.rsu22.us/for_parents/community_events
https://www.pbisassessment.org/Anon/pWy102j4Y80


2023-2024 SCHOOL YEAR CALENDAR



SMITH SCHOOL LETTER DAY CALENDARSMITH SCHOOL LETTER DAY CALENDAR

Click here for the whole year. The calendar will be adjusted if there are snow days.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XRWps_-qu68lp0WIVfDXlfGDD2joYur_8wHzcXen-ZY/edit?usp=sharing


PRE-PLANNED ABSENCE FORMPRE-PLANNED ABSENCE FORM

Please �ll out if you plan on begin absent for 4 or more days.

Facebook

LEROY H. SMITH SCHOOL

319 South Main Street, Winter… dmoore@rsu22.us

207-223-4282 smith.rsu22.us/

https://drive.google.com/file/d/178vcp9t-zths4CjqD57MPnabpiPSYwcy/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/smithschoolwinterportfrankfort
https://s.smore.com/u/4b7ddbb95cd623794155467c3f5df581.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=319%20South%20Main%20Street%2C%20Winterport%2C%20ME%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:dmoore@rsu22.us
tel:207-223-4282
http://smith.rsu22.us/

